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Buckgrsund. Allbough the relation between globs1 VOz and 
gtohsl ventricular funttiat has been extensively studied, the 
relation between regional VOz and regional myomrdlal contrw 
lion is not fully understwd. 
Methods. Myowdial hullsning (regional ares shrinka&, 
regional work, rfgiwal total mechmdml energy index and IL- 
gionnl VOz were measured under variously altered loading MM. 
ditlons in the isolated, blood@wed dog IeR ventricle. Rqtonnt 
total mechanical energy per beat WPS quantllted by wall tcnsloa- 
regional area area (TAA) by the analogy o( kll ventrkulsr 
pressure-volume area. Lett ventricular loading conditions were 
altered by changing enddiastolic vobnne and stroke volume with 
a servo pump as Followa: 1) increased p&ad (iierewd tad- 
diastolic volume and stroke valuate al a constant ejection frac- 
lion), 2) deerwed aflrrload (increased &oke volume at a cm 
simt :a*-diasUic volume), 3) increased preload aad aRerload 
&creaxd end-diastolic volume at a constant stroke volume), and 
4) e&red m&e of cont8metion (ejecling vs. isovolameirir cootrae- 
lioris~. 
Regional myocardial contractile function has conventionally 
been quantified by the amount of myocardial shortening 
(1.21, wall thickening (3) or the regional work index (4). All 
these variables decrease during myocardiat ischemia (2-4). 
and Ross (5) recently suggested that there is a tight coupling 
belwecn axjgen supply and regiona! myacardial contraction 
r’myocardial perfusion-contraction matching”). However. 
the relation between regional myocardial oxygen consump 
R??S&s. Ihrfag irfweosd pr&ad, aIt ibree rarlnhles forr.5 
bred pesitlwly with r@mal YOz (I = 0.78 to LOOI. Dun’ng 
decreased afterlord, the correlalion was negative for area shrink- 
age (r = -0.65 to -0.91) an6 variable for rqtoaal work (r = 
-6.9 lo 0.96) but @live sad highly linear for TM (r = 0.66 to 
0.99). Dnriag hweowd prelod nntl nfruimd, the cnrrelationwas 
sgab~ negative for area shrinkage (r = -0.77 to -0.97) bat 
positive for wgional work (r = 0.83 to 0.93) and TAA (r = 0.95 to 
0.99). During altered mode of co&x&m, Use mrrel&n was 
insipi6cant fw area shrinkage (r = 0.24 to 0.57) and moderate 
ftw rtgkxtal work (r = 0.50 toO.791, whtrw pspia highly linear 
for TAA (r = 0.95 to 0.98). Thns, otdy TAA correlsted clostly 
with regional VOz under any loadIn9 conditions. Furtbe-, 
the slope and +onal VO, inlercept of the rtgional VOI-TAA 
retation was remarkably con&tent among the dimrent beasts and 
kxdiig condMons. 
Conclusive. We conclude that there is a tight mnpling he. 
tween regional vo* and regional total aaechaaic4l energy repre. 
wed by TAA rsgwdkss of ktt ventricular aft&ad and prtioad 
mndltbnr. 
lion 0’0,) and the variables of regional myocardial contrac- 
tile function under various loading conditions is not fully 
understood. 
In contrast, left veniricular global contractile function 
and energetic% have been assessed by the ventricular pres- 
sure-volume relation (6) (Fig. 1A). Previous studies from our 
(6,7) and other&g) laboratories indicate that left venwicular 
systolic pressure-volume area linearly correlates with global 
myucardial oxygen consumption per beat under various 
ventricular loading conditions. Left ventricular systolic 
presrurc-volume area is the area circumscribed by the end- 
syslolic and end.diastolic pressure-volume relations and the 
systolic pressure-volume trajectory. It consisrs of two com- 
ponents of external work and end-systolic potential energy 
(Fig. IA) and theoretically represents total mechanical en- 
ergy generated by a ventricular contraction {6-R), 
Recently, we analyzed left ventricular regional contrac- 
tile function using the ~11 !cnsion-regional area (T-A) loop 
“rnlfrua, “ou”nL ,.“?l Regma, lure ,:.A 
F&WC 1. Methods or analyzing krl “entric”lLitr glubai ,A, and 
r&d IS) mechanics and mergetics u ing the pressure-volume 
(P-V) diagram and the wall tension-regionnl arca (T-A) diagram. 
External work performed by the total ventricle and by a retion on 
the ventricular surface can be s~essed fmm the areas within the 
P-V and T-A loops, respectively. The total mechanical energy 
expenditure is represented by systolic pressure-volume areit (PVAI 
for the total ventricle and tension-area area (TAA! for the region. 
Both WA and TAA consist of two portions of external work (EWI 
and potential energy IPE) and have the dimensions of energy 
because I mm Hgcm’ = 1.33 Y W’l. EDPVR = end&stolic P-V 
relation; EMAR = end-diastolic T-A relation; ESPVR = end. 
systolic P-V r&don; EST.&R = end-systolic T-A relation. V, snd 
& = volume and regional aa at which isovulumetrir pressure or 
tension is Eem. 
method (10-12) and demonstrated that left ventricular re- 
gional work can be reliably quantified by the area within a 
left vrntncutar wall tension-regional area loop (Fig. 19). 
Because this T-A loop area has the dimensions of energy 
fioules). we consider that the T-A diaaram for a ventricular 
region is energetically equivalent to-the pressure-volume 
diagram for the whole ventricle. Therefore, by the analogy of 
kn venlricullr p essure-volume area, systolic “wall tension- 
re8ional area” area (TAA) can be defined in the T-A diagram 
as a measure of regional total mechanical energy generated 
by a regional mywxdial contraction (Fig. 19). 
Thus. the purpose of this study was to assess the corre- 
lations between regional VO, and the three representative 
variables of regional contractile function (that is, the amount 
of wactiial shorteninn. reaional work and TAAI under 
variotts ventricular loading cbnditions and compare them 
with each other. To accomplish this. WC performed experi- 
ments in the isolated, cross-circulated dog left ventricle 
connected to a volume servo pump. The servo pump allowed 
us to alter left ventricular preload and atierload conditions in 
I manner simulating in situ left ventricular behavior. 
Methods 
Hem p~eparatioa. Experiments were performed on the 
left ventticies of isolated. cross-circulated (b&d-perfused) 
dog hearts. The surgical preparation has been described 
previously (7.10.11). In each experiment. two mongrel dogs 
(body weight 13 to 25 kg) were used. The left subclaviaa 
artery and Ihc right ventricle of the donor dog heart were 
cannulatcd and conxcted to the common carotid arteries 
and the external jugular vein of the support deg. respectively 
(Fig. 11. The heart of the donor dog was excised from the 
chest rljer crosr-circulation was starled so that there was no 
intermptlon of coronary circulation. A thin rubber balloon 
(unstretched volume 60 ml\ with a miniature pressure traas- 
ducer (Konigsberg PI) was placed in the IeR ventricle. The 
balloon was connected to a volume servo pump (7) with 
which we were .bk :G precisely control and accurately 
measure instantaneous left ventricular volume. 
The arterial blwd pressure of the su~:rrt dog served as 
the coronary perfusion pressure of the heart prepantion. 
The mean level of this pressure was kept above 80 mm Hg 
throuahout each extwiment bv infusina either fresh blood 
obtained from the donor dog.beart ordextraa solution as 
needed. The support dog was ventilated with room air, and 
supplemental oxygen and intravenous sodium bicarbonate 
were gtven when necessary to maintain arterial pH, and 
panial Pressure of oxygen and carbon dioxide within their 
physiologic ranges. The temperature of the heart was main- 
tained at 35” to 37OC. A Pair of pacing electrodes war placed 
OR the leh atrial app%adage. A ventricular epicardial efectro- 
cardiogram (ECG) w-s detected to trigger the volume setw 
pump and to determine the unset of contraction. 
A pmxlmal portion of the left anterior descending core- 
nary artery was dissected free, cannulated with a vinyl 
chloride cannula (inner diameter 2 mm), and connected to 
the arterial perfusion circuit (Fig. 2). The left anterior 
descending coronary artery perfusion was usua8y inter- 
rupted for ~40 to 50 s during the caanulation procedure. 
Coronary blood Row into the left anterior descending artery 
was measured with an electmmagaetic Row meter @4FV- 
2100. Nihon Kahden). Coronary pelfasian pressure was 
measured with a oressure transducer(Statham PZID, Gould 
Instr_,nents) in ihe perfusion circuit. The proximal portion 
of the anterior interventricularvein was also camulated with 
an IS-gauge Teflon catheter and connected to the coronary 
wnow drainage circuit. The tip of the venous catheter was 
advanced to the midportion of the anterior inte ventricular 
vein to sample venous drainage from the myocardium per- 
fused solely by the left anterior dxending artery (13). 
Coronary aneriovonous oxygen content difference between 
the left anterior descending artery and the anterior intetven- 
tticutar vein was measured continuously with an AVOX 
tranld”Mr 
Figure 1. Schematic drawing cf heart preparation. The isolated 
heart was perfused bv arterial blood from a wpport dog to which 
corotrzy venous blood war returned. The left anterior descending 
coronary artery (LAD) and the anterior interventricular vein (AR’) 
were cannulated with branches of the pwfu~ion circuit. on which 
cornnary bled Row and arteriuvenou~ oxygen cadent difference 
(AVOX) were measured. A volume servo pump controlled left 
ventricular volume using the epicardial electrocardiogram (ECG) for 
a trigger. Orthogonal segment lengths were measured with ultra- 
sonic dimension gaugea in aa anterior wall region perfused by the 
left anterior descending artery. 
analyzer (A-VOX Systems, TX). The AVOX analyzer was 
calibrated with att IL-282.CO oximeter (Ittstrttmetttation 
Laboratory). 
Orthogonal segment lengths (that is, circumferential and 
longitudinal segments) in the anterior wall region were 
measured with two pairs of ultrasonic crystals (2 mm in 
diameter) placed in the left ventricular subendocardium 
(I I .lZ). The four crystals were placed completely within the 
perfusion area of the cannulated left anterior descending 
coronary artery (Fig. 2). The subendocardial position ofeach 
ultrasonic crystal was verified at postmortem examination. 
Each pair of crystals was connected ID an ultrasound dimen- 
sion system (NEC San-Ei, model 4105) (IO,1 I). 
Experimental prntucol. Experiments were performed in 
Ii isolated hearts. In each experiment, one or tvvn of the 
following four loading pmtocols were performed: increased 
preload, decreased afterload, constant stroke volume and 
contraction mode. In each run, !eft ventricular loading 
conditions were altered by changing end-diastolic and stroke 
volumes with the volume servo pump as follows. I) In- 
creased preload (n = 4). Both end-diastolic and stroke 
volumes wcrc gradually increased while ejection fraction 
was kept approximately constant. On the average, end- 
diastolic pressure and volume were changed from -22.9 -+ 
7.3 (mean * SD) to 10.6 2 5. I mm Hg and from 7.8 f 0.4 to 
25.0 + 6.8 m1, resrectively. This protocol simulates the in situ 
left ventricular cspoase to ao increased p&ad. 2) Decreased 
3.6 2 4.210 13.2 ? 5.8 ml atacunstnntenddinstutic voiume of 
27.3 + 8.6 ml. With these load alterations, left ventricular 
end-systolic Pressure decreased from 127.0 ? 26.8 fn 53.8 * 
16.8 mm Hg. This pmtocol simulates the in situ left vetttricuIar 
reswnse to a decreased afterload. 3) Consronf srrokp volume 
(n = 4). End-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were gradually 
increased while stroke volume was kept constant. End- 
diastolic volume and end-systolic pressure ranged between 
19.8 + 2.1 and 29.8 2- 5.8 ml and 52.1 + 18.5 and 128.7 f
19.1 mm Hg, respectively, with a constunt stroke volume of 
7.0 2 I .5 ml. This protocol simulates the in situ IeB ventricular 
response to increases in both p&ad and afterload. 4) Con- 
rracfion mode orofocol 01 = 6). ‘Ibe mode of contraction was 
randomly changed between ejeMiogand isovolumetric otttrw 
lions. Stroke volume was randomly switched between 0 and 
7.3 r 1.3 ml at various end-diastolic volumes ranghrg between 
8.0 2 0.4 and 29.0 + 6.3 ml. 
A total of I8 protocols were performed in II isolated 
hearts. In each, 4 IO 19 data Points were obtained in a stable 
contractile state. With each set of left ventricular end- 
diastolic and stroke volumes, measurentents were made for 
left ventricular pressure, volume. segment lengths, coronary 
blood flow and arteriovenous oxygen content ditference 
during steady state contractions. Heart rate was kept cou- 
stant b:! atrial pacing throughout the measuretnents at 143 + 
I I beatslmin. 
After the wmpletion of each experiment. Mnnastml blue 
B dye suspension (Sigma) was injected into the let? anterior 
descending curonary artery perfusion tube to determine the 
perfusion area. The myocardial weight perfused by the left 
anterior descending coronary artery averaged 28.8 2 8.5 g, 
or 28.0 2 3. II of the left ventricular weight. The cubic mass 
of regional myocardium surrounded by the four ultrasonic 
crystals in the anter;or wall was transmuratly cut out tn be 
weighed. This myncardial weight averaged 1.73 t 0.43 8 and 
was subsequently used to normalize regional work and TAA 
for a unit myocardial mass. 
Data analysis. All data were digitized at a sampling 
interval of 2 ms and analyzed with a signal processor (NEC 
San-Ei, 7T17 with Sighal Basic No, 201). End-diastole was 
determined at the onset of the QRS wave of the epicardial 
ECG. End-systole was defined as the time when the ratio 
PlOIlVtt) - Vul became maximal, where P(t) and V(t) are left 
ventricular instantaneous pressure and volume and Vu is the 
predetermined volume for zero isovolumetric pressure (14). 
The wall tensiot+regional area (T-AI relations were aoa- 
lyzed in the same beat as used for the pressure-volume 
analysis (10-12). Wall tension (force p-x unit length, T, in 
mm Hg,cm) was calculated according to the force equilib- 
rium relation of a thick-walled sphere (IO-U), assuming that 
the left ventricular cuntructilt force (F) is supported solely 
by the endocardial layer (ISI. In uractice. F was divided bv 
endocardial circumference: T =’ F/L36’(2 nrI = P.112 = 
0.3l~P~V”‘. where I, P and V arc radius. pressure and 
vulume of the left ventricular chamber. respectively. Br- 
P 
Ventricular Volume (ml) Re~&nal Area (w+) 
Fii 3. Examples of left ventric- 
ular press”rwol”me loops (A, and 
wall tension-repional area loops 
(6) measured simultaneously dur- 
ing the increased p&ad mperi- 
merits. C ta E depict correlations 
between regional myocardiai oxy- 
&” consumption (rVO2) and per- 
cent area shrinkage (C), regional 
work @) and wall tension-regional 
area area CTAA) (El. All three vxi- -,z 
abks correlated positively with B _ 
dence limit of sampled data. 
regional area (cm’) and L, and L1 are, respectively, circum- 
ferential and longitudinal segment lengths (cm), assuming 
that the torsion of the ventricle a!Tecti”~ the Derwndicularitv 
of the two segments would be minimai(lO.il,i6). . 
The T-A area ITAA) was defined in the T-A diagram as B 
specil!c area sukouobed by the end-systolic &td end- 
diastolic T-A relations and the systolic T-A trajectory (Fig. 
16,. The end-systolic T-A relation was determined by linear 
regression analysis, because oar previous s!udies have dem- 
onstrated that this relation measured at the left ventricular 
subendocardiwn is practically linear (tO.12.17). The end- 
diastolic T-A relation was fitted by a third power fv - 
tio” according to Suga et al. (7). The TAA of ‘ ch 
beat was normalized for 100 g of myocard...,t as 
mm Hgml+eat-‘~l00g-‘. The dimensmns oiTAA are the 
same as those of left ventricular systolic pressure-volume 
area (mm Hgml+eat~l~tOO g-l) and equivalent to energy 
(joules) because t mm Hgml = 1.33 x 10~4joule (6). 
Regional work (mm ~ml+eat~‘~lW g-‘1 was assessed 
from the integral of wall tension with respect to ths area of 
each region (that is. area within a T-A loop) (10-12). As a 
measure of the amount of systolic myocardial shortening, we 
used systolic regiona area shrinkage calculated from the 
product of orthogonal segment lengths (I& because area 
shrinkage is less likely to be aticcted by myocardiat fiber 
oricmation than is unidirectional segment shortening (16, t8). 
Regionat area shrinkage (%) was calculated as tM) times 
[(end-diastolic regional area - end-systolic regional area)/ 
end-diastolic regional area]. 
Cornnary blood flow in the myocardium perfused by the 
left anterior descending coronary artery wa< normalized for 
the @used myocardiu masr mexred z&r each experi- 
meat (mlmin~‘~tOO g-l). Regional VO, of the mywardium 
perfused by the lefi anterior descending coronary artery was 
then calculated as coronary blood flow times aneriovenous 
oxygen content diierence (WI%) between the lefi anterior 
descending comnxr artery and the anterior intewentric- 
alar vein (13). divided by heart rate, and expressed as 
ml O,~beatr’~ltXIg~‘. 
Statistics. Linear regression analysis was pwfomxd on 
the relation between regional VOI and each of the three 
variables (regional area shrinkage, regional work and TAA) 
using data obtained under various loading conditions in each 
run in each heart. Correlation coefficients were transformed 
into L values by a” equation of z = (1/2)[l”(l + I) - ln(l - 
r)]. because the distribarion of correlation coefficients is not 
normal whereas that of z values is aortaal (19). Mean z 
values were compared by twway analysis of variaace with 
the least significance difference method (19). p values < 0.05 
were considered statistically significant. Data ax presented 
as mean value 2 SD. 
ReSUltS 
Increased p&ad. Figure 3, A and B shows representa- 
tive examples of pressure-volume loops (4) and wall ten- 
sion-regional area (T-A) loops(B) simultaneously measured 
during the increased pretoad N” (experiment 3, Table I). 
Bo:h end-diastolic and stroke volumes were gradually in- 
creased while ventricular ejection fraction was bpt “e~!y 
constant at 33% to 35%. Both end-diastolic reaional area nd 
the amount of systolic area shrinkage also increased in 
proportion to the changes in let? ventricular volume. Under 
these loading conditions. all of the regional area shrinkage, 
regional work and the T-A area (TAA) correlated positively 
with regional VO, (Fig. 3. C (0 E). The other three exp& 
ments showed similar results (Table I): All three vatibles 
showed positive correlation coefficients. However, the mean 
z value was significantly higher (p < 0.05) for TAA than for 
area shrinkage. The slope and regional V02 intercept of the 
regional V02-TAA relation in this pmlocol are summarized 
in Table 2. 
Decreased afterload. Figure 4 shows representative x- 
amples of pressure-volume loops (A) and T-A loops (8) 
obtained during the decreased afterload protocol fex~eti- 
ment 6, Table-l). When stroke volume was gradualI; in- 
creased from the isovolumetric contraction n,bile end- 
diastolic volume was kept nearly caatant, systolic pressure 
and wall tension progressively decreased. Under these re- 
duced aflerload conditions, regional area shrinkwe showed 
a negative correlalton with regional VO? (Fig. 4Cj. whereas 
regional work did not correlate significantly with regional 
VO, (Fig. 4D). In conlrast, TAA showed a hiph!y linw, 
positive correlation despite the great changes .I both :en- 
tricular and regional afterloads (Fig. 4E). Regional area 
shrinkage correlated negatively with regional VO1 in all four 
experiments (Table I), whereas regional work showed vati- 
able wrrelations. The TAA correlated positively with re- 
gional VO, in all expriments. On the average. the z value 
was significantly higher (p < 0.01) for TAA than for area 
shrinkage. The slooe -Id regional VO* mtewpt of the 
regional VO,TAA relation in this pmtocol are summarized 
in Table 2. 
Constan stroke volume. Figure 5 shows representative 
eY.atIIples of pressure-volume loops (A) and T-A loops (6) 
obtained during the constant stroke volume protocol (exper- 
iment 8, Table I). To simulate a condition in which both 
preload and afterload increase, both end-diastolic and end- 
systolic volumes were gradually increased while stroke 
volume was kept constant. Regional area shrinkage de- 
creased gradually as end-diastolic and en?-systolic volumes 
were increased, tesultin;: in a negative correlation with 
reaiowai VO, (Fig. SC). In contrast, both reaional work and 
TAA pmgre&ly increased, resttlting iniinenr, positive 
eon’ela’onr with regional VOz (Fig. 5, D and E). In all four 
exjaiments, regional area shrinkage correlated negatively 
with regional VO,, whereas regional work and TAA showed 
highly linear, positive correlations (Table I). As a resub, the 
Eigm A Examples of Id! vcntrie- 
ular pressure-volume loops (A) and 
wall tension-regional area loops 
(BI meawed during the decreased 
afierload experiments. C lo E de. 
pict correlatioils beween regional 
myocardial oxygen consumption 
(SO,) and percent area shrinkage 
0. regional work (D). and wall 
lensicm-fegional area area (TAAI 
(EL Area shrinkaw correlated neg- 
atively and TAA correlated p-xi- 
lively with NO,. and regional work 
did ~)t show P sigrdRcam correla- 
don. The pin ol dadted lins as in 
Figure 3. 
ventricular volume (ml) Re@nal Area (cm’) 
Figore 5. Examples of kf, Ye”- 
triclilar pressure-volume loops 
IA) end wall tension-regional area 
loops (B, measured dunng !ke 
eon~fant stroke volume experi- 
ments. C to E depict correlations 
between regional myocardial 
oxygen consumpdon (rVO2 and 
prcent area shrinkage (0, re- 
gional work(B) and wall tensicn- 
regional area area i’IAA1 iE). Area 
shrinkage car&red negafively 
whereas both regional work and 
TAA correlated positively with 
rVq. The patrs of da&d liw as 
in Figure 3. 
Contraction mode. Figure 6 shows representative cxam- itnearly with regional VO* (Fig. 6E). In all six experiments, 
pies of pressure-volume loops (A) and T-A loops (B) ob area shrinkage and regional work showed variable, neak 
tained during the contraction mode run (experiment 10. carrelatio~n with re8ional VOz, whereas TAA showed highly 
Table I). In this experiment. the mode of contraction WBS linear. p4twe correlations (Table 11. The mean z value was 
altered betweec isovolometric and ejecting contractions by significantly higher for TAA than for area shrinkage and 
changing both end-diastolic and stroke volumes with the regional work (both p < 0.01). It was also significantly higher 
servo pump. Under these conditions, neither regional mea for regional work than for area shrinkage (p < tJ.05). The 
shrinkage (Fig. 6C) nor regional work (Fig. 60) correlated slope and regional V02 intercepl of the regional VOrTAA 
significantly with regional VO,. In cordrast, TAA correlated relation m this run are summarized in Table 2. 
FIgwe 6. Examples of left ventric- 
ular pressure-volume loops (A, and 
wall tension-regional area loops 
lBl measured during the contrac- 
tion mode experiments. C to E de- 
pict correlations between regional 
myocardial oxygen consumption 
(rV0,) and percent area shrinkage 
(CL regional work (D) and wall 
tensimwegional area area !?AAl 
(EL N&her area shrinkage nor re- 
gional work cow&led significantly 
with rV0,. whereas 7.4.4 pusilively 
correlated with rV02 regardless oi 
the mode of cc~t;action. The palm 
old&cd ttw as in Figure 3. 
Pcmled data. When all four loading protocols were pooled 
(Table I), the everage z valur was significantly higher for 
TAA than for rf,gional area &iinkegc and recional work 
(both p < 0.01). ihe averr.ge z “al&for all &s was also 
sianificantlv higher for reeional work than for area shrinkage 
(p-< 0.01): - - 
_ 
The slope and regional VO, intercept of the regional 
VO,TAA relation were remarkably consistent amoq the 
four loading pro:ocols despite the considerable di&refices in 
prcload and afterload conditions (Table 2). The slooc and 
&anal VO, intercept of the regional VO,-TAA relatton in 
all 18 protocols averaged 2.22 x IO-* - 0.78 x IO-’ ml 
O,.mm Hg-‘m-’ and 0.037 ? O.&l9 ml O:,bear !.!W;. ‘, 
respectively. 
The present study examined the correlations between 
regional VO, a! mechanical variables of regional contmc- 
tile function under various ventiicular prcload and afterioad 
conditious. The rrsnlts show that regional area shrinkage 
and regional work do not always correlate with rcgiona! 
VO,, whereas wall tension-regional area area (TAA) consis- 
tently correlates with regional VO, in a positive and highly 
linear manner. Furthermore. the -slo~~nnd regional GO, 
intercept of the regional VO,TAA relation are remarkably 
consistent under different preload and afterload conditions. 
These findings indicate that regional V02 is tightly coupled 
with regional total mechanical energy aenemted bv a con- 
traction, which is represented by ?Ak. Thus, TAA is a 
reliable predictor of regional VOz regardless of ventricular 
loading conditions. In contrast, the conventional variables of 
regional contractile function-tha’ is, the amount of myocar- 
dial shortening and regional work-cannot be a predictor of 
regional VOz because of the load dependence. 
Ccmvenuonal mmsures of Kgimlal voz. Maoy variables 
have been proposed as a mechanical index of VO,. including 
pressure-rate pmdttct (20). tension-time index (21); force-t& 
inteenll22). and ot’essure work index (23). However. all these _ 
are global rather than regional mechanical variables, and thcrc- 
fore reflect total ventricular VO, rather than regional VO,. 
Recently. Gayheart et al. (13) observed a sienil&int conelatmn 
betwe& r&naI VO, and segment shortening during region?: 
myowditd dysfunction induced by intracomtay lidoainc 
infusion. However, the cot~&tiott was modest (r = 0.70) and 
the loading conditions were not altered systematically over 
wide ranges (IeR ventricular systolic preswre and stroke vol- 
ume were changed only from 128 to I I6 mm Hg and from IO. I 
to 9.2 ml, respectively. and lctl ventricular volume was not 
measured or controlled). In thei study, regional VO, in the 
anterior waU region decreased by only 33% when systolic 
segment shortening of the region was completely suppressed 
by intracorottaty lidocainc infusion. Fmm the viewpoint of 
TAA, this disproponionately small rcducticn of regional VO, 
despite the complete akinesia (zero external work) could be 
ex&iw.i by the tmssibility that oxygen was consumed by the 
remaining potential energy portion of TAA (Fig. 19) or by 
nonmechanical activities (6). which is reelected by the regional 
VOz intercept of the regional VO=TAA relation (Panel E, Fig. 
3 to 6). 
In the present study, regional area shrinkage, ameasure 
of the amount of myocardial shortening. showed a negative 
cotrelation with regional V& during modulation of after- 
load. This negative correlation between myowdial shorten- 
ing and regizxd VO1 during afterload modulation is consis- 
tent wth findings ob&cd in isolated papillary muscles (24). 
In addition. it is in accord with the observation that in the 
total left ventricle, cardiac output negatively correlates with 
VO, during changes in arterial loads (25). In contrast. area 
shrinkage poritively correlated with regional VO, dmina the 
increased preload mn in the present study. These tir&gs 
indicate that the amount of myocardial shortening cannot be 
used as a universal measure of regional V02 when both 
ventricular pre!oad and afterload are altered in a complex 
“,a”“er. 
The present results have shown that regional work p& 
lively correlates with regional VOz during increased preload 
but not during decreased afterload. Incontrast, SnnotT et at. 
121) have shown that in the total ventricle, increased left 
ventricular external work induced by lowering aortic pres- 
sure is accompanied by a decrease in VOL. In papillary 
muscles held at a constant p&ad, Coleman et al. (26) 
demonstnted that the relation between work and afterload is 
convex apward, whereas VO* increases in a monotonic 
fashion with increases in aficrload. These findings indicate 
that regional work is considerably affected by loading con- 
ditions and hence cxtnot be used by itself as a measure of 
regional VO,. Regarding this, a recent study from our 
laboratory (27) has shown that the left ventricular systolic 
pressure-volume area concept (an equivalent of the TAA 
concept) successfully explains the additive contribution of 
external work to cardiac VO, (that is, cardiac Feon effect 
L26.281). 
New measure of reglwl VO,. In the present study, TAA 
showed a strong positive con&tion with regkmal VO, under 
any set of loading conditions. This strong correlatkm is quite 
reasonable because TAA has been derived by analogy with left 
vewicula systolic pressure-volume area, which .s considered 
the best correlate of VO1 (6,9.29). Because pressurewlume 
area Ins tam xnsidered to represent bc total mechanical 
energy expenditure of the global ventricle during one cardiac 
contraction l6), TM can also be considered as a measure of 
total mechanical energy expenditure of the regkm during on: 
myoardial contractica In addition, because the dimensions of 
bolh regional VOz and TAA can be converted to those of 
ensrgy (I) according to the equations, 1 mlO1 = 20 I and 1 mm 
Htvml = 1.33 x IO-” J, the reciprocal of the slope of tb- 
re8ional VOrTAA relation is considered to be the cherwtxe- 
chaoical energy conversion efficiency (that is, contractile t& 
cicncy 16.81) orthe regionfmn: .he VO* utilized for mechanical 
contraction (chemical energy) to TAA (total mechanical ener- 
gy). Convcnely. the regional VO* intercept at zem TAA 
reflects V02 utilized for nonmechanical activities such as 
excitationantractioo coupling and basal metabohsm (6,s). 
Thus, the theoretical background and experimental findings 
indicz:a that there is a tight coupling behveen regional VO, per 
beat and regional total mechanical energy generated by a 
myoixdial contraction. 
In :he present study and our previous study (301, the 
slope of the regional VO,TAA relation was remarkably 
consistent regardless of left ventricular loading conditions 
and close to the reported value for the slope of the whole 
ventricular VO,pressure-volume area relation (I.5 to 2.2 x 
IO-’ ml O,mm Hg-‘m-‘) (6-P). Although the slope oftbe 
regional VOrTAA relation was two times higher in the two 
hearts in the decreased afterload run (Experiments 3 and 5, 
Table 2) than in the other runs in the present study, this may 
have resu!ted from the relatively narrow regional VOrTAA 
data range due to Sxed end-diastolic volume in thesehearts. 
The close aereement of the slow of the reaional VO,-TAA 
and VOrp&re-volume area relations &gests &at the 
contractile efficiency is similar between TAA (regional total 
mechanical energy) and pressure-volume area (ventricular 
total mechanical energy). Because the ventricular contractile 
efficiency has been reported to he altered in certain diseased 
hearts (8), it would be of interest to know whether regional 
contractile efficiency is altered under a specific regional 
diseased condition such as regional ischemia. 
Llmltations of the study. There are several potential 
sources of error in the present study because we have made 
the following assumptions in calculating TAA: I) We crdcu- 
lzted wall tension using the force equilibrium equation based 
on a spheric model, without measuring actual local wall 
tension. 2) We calculated regional area ott the assumption 
that the two segments are continuously perpendi&r to 
each other during the cardiac cycle. 3) A straight line was 
fitted to the end-systolic T-A relation despite the theoretic 
prediction that the relation is convex downward (17). 4) 
?ransmural inhomogeneity of my xdial mechanics and 
energetics was neglected in our analysis. With respect to the 
first two points, a nonuniform regional radius of curvahtre 
and twisting motion of the ventricle might have caused some 
error in the wes~ntent of wall tension and regional area, 
respectively. However. at present there is no means of 
measuring directly actual local wall tension or area. In 
addition, our previous studies (10.11) have shown that the 
globally integrated regional work obtained on these assump- 
tions closely agrees with IeR ventricular stroke work, indi- 
cating that the error due to these assumptions would be small 
(16). With respect to the third point, our previous studies 
(10.17) in the isolated heart have shown that the actuallv 
measured end-systolic T-A relation is practically line.&, 
probably owing to the complex ventricular structure and 
geometry. 
With respect to the fourth point, previous studies have 
demonstrated a greater myocardial segment shortening (I81 
and higher oxygen extraction (31) in the subendocardium 
than in the subepicardium, suggesting that there are trans. 
mural gradients in both mechanical and metabolic functions 
within the ventricular wall. Because our assessment of wall 
tension does not require knowledge of transmurdl distribu- 
tion of mechanics and energetics (10-12.30). TAA may be 
more suitable to study regional mechanoenergetics over the 
left ventricle rather than in transmural direction. Despite 
these methodologic limitations, it should be emphasized that 
the relation between regional VOz and TAA was highiy 
linear over wide ranges of loading conditions. 
Although we inbxtded lo impose loading conditions on 
the isoiated left ventriclr simulating the in situ ventricular 
behavior. the simulation might not be perfect in various 
aspects such as temporal sequences and neurohumoral en- 
vironments. Therefore, the present results are not quite the 
same as those obtained in the in situ hearts. However. by 
using the isolated hean connected to the servo pump. we 
were able to eliminate artifactual factors such as autonomic 
nerve reflexes and beat to beat variations in hemodynamics 
observed in the in situ heart preparation. 
Impiications. At present, it is not easy to directly mea- 
sure TAA and regional VO, in clinical settings. However, 
recent advances 7” techn&gy have allowecf noninvasive 
nteasurement of both segment strain (by magnetic resonance 
imaging using a myocardial tagging technique [32)j and 
regional VO* (by positmn emirsion tomography [331). With 
these new methods. it might become possible to measure 
TAA noninvasively in a clinical setting. As a more practical 
alternative to the T-A relation. N&no et al. (341 have 
proposed Ihe relation between mean wall stress and “natural 
logarithm of the reciprocal of wall thickness.” To derive this 
concept, they assumed that he volume of a unit myocardia! 
mass (that is, the product of regional area and wall thickness) 
is constant independent of a cardiac cycle and loading 
conditions (35). With this method. an assessment of the 
energetic equivalent of TAA would be possible using echo- 
cardiography in a clinical setting. 
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